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"Lowest-Price- d House
la America for Fine Goods."

Special

...75c

CALLING CARDS
KS During August Only.c:l

1 AA cf tlle veiy finCSt CALI'ING CARDS and elegantly (
1UU engraved copper plate, only., u)lUU

of the very finest CALLING100 piste, only

Special Offer of

W
1 (( 6beets of "Hyacinth," "Zephyr" or "Azure" Imperial, a specially

fine Paper, and 50 Envelopes to match, stamped with a
two-lett- er monogram or single initial, choice of the four (- f
styles illustrated, allfor vl

Samples mailed tree
on application.

sWrite for our new Catalogue

STATE BOARD OF EMBALMING.

Meets Here for the Purpose of Ex-

amining Applicants.

Ths Stato Board of met yes-
terday at the St. James Hotel for the pur-
pose of examining a number of applicants
for State certificates.

Tho board is composed of C. J. Carroll of
Kansas City. Joseph Martin. Lee's Sum-
mit: August Lohmeyer, Springfield: J. L.
Ogilvle, and G. 15. Hickman.
Butler. The board spent the entire day ex-
amining There were about for-
ty present and the work wa3 not finished.
Each applicant is subjected to a number of
oral questions to determine his fitness.

G. B. Hickman of Butler is the chairman
of the board. It was through his efforts
at the session of the Thirty-eight- h Gen-
eral Assembly that the law was adopted.
Sir. Hickman Is not the solemn-face- d per-
son one would expect to find engaged in
this profession. His friends declare ho is
the jolllest joker In tho State. He has
Ferved a term as Mayor of his town and
has been a member of the Stato Board of
Embalming since It was created.

Prescription No. IS51. by Elmer & Amend,
will not cure all but it will cure
rheumatism.

DISTURBED MOTHER'S PEACE.

Otto IHig Pined Seventy-Fiv- e

for the Offense.

Otto IHig, 14 years old, was fined $13 by
Judge Robertson in the Second District Po-
lice Court yesterday on a charge of dis-
turbing the peace of his mother. Sirs. Kath-erin- e

KnilL
IHig lives with hl3 mother at Xo. 912 Wash

street. Last Monday he was arrested on a
chargo of disturbing tho peace of his moth-
er. The case against him was continued in
the Second District Police Court on Tues-
day, and Illlg was released on bond.

On Tuesday afternoon he was arrested by
Officer McDonald on n charge of disturbing
his mother's peace again. It was on the
second charge that he was fined.

The Bent Prescription for Mnlnrln,
Cl.HIs aril Fever Is a bottlo of Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron and quinine In a
tasteless form. No cure no pay. Price EOc

ROCKEFELLER IS NOT ILL
Cleveland Capitalist Blames Ene-

mies for False Reports.
Wichita, Kas.. Aug. 22.-F- rank Rockefel-

ler of Cleveland is on "his way East from
his Kansas ranch. He is In excellent health
and says the report of his illness was spread
by his enemies for business reasons.

To Operate In Joplin.
Messrs, Belt. Decker and Robertson, who

took out articles of incorporation Tuesday
as the Missouri Advertising Company, make
the statement that this company has no con-
nection with the scheme for erecting recep-
tacles for wasto in tho streets of St. Louis
They claim that their purpose is to operate
a franchise In Joplin. Mr. Belt says thatup to date he regards tho St. Louis fran-chl- se

as his exclusive and private property.

SKIN DISEASES
Which
Cannot
Be
Reached
By Any
Other
Remedy
Are
Quickly
Cured

H '? Jz!.- By

DIAMOND ECZEMA CURE!
Tho positive remedy. Not cheap
In price, but cheap for tho price,
$1.00; your druggist or at our
store. Sent prepaid anywhere for
JL00. Sample free If called for;
by mall 23 cents.

212 S. Fourth St., St. Lonis, So.
Established 1S66.

n Dunns n
912-91- 4 Franklin Ave.

Onr new eurlns; utoclc. XVe ar offering; 509 Frock
COBts t 1; 1.000 Frock Coats and Vests, male by
one of the belt tailors In toe United States,

which we an wtlllnr to dlrpos of Jrom Jl.:s to
15: also pants Jl up.

Money loaned on all articles ot value; lowest
rata of Interest.

SI.L01I1S IRHRMIRY OF OSTEOPMflY

In Charge of Dr. H. T. STILL.

407 Commercial Biag-fM-

OUlce Hours: 830 a. m. to 4 p. m.

THE Republic Ik printed with rollers made by
C. W. CP.UTS1XGER. Xo. 21-- 3. Third st.

TAPEWORMStvS
charm- - E d 2c itamp for booklet. Dr. M. Jty Smith.
Bpoci&Uit, Holland Building, 211 H, STtcUi fit. L Louiu

BEN BARNETT &
9

607 PINE STREET.
6 3VXoxa.oy to Xioau

ON PERSONAL PROPERTY.
UNREDEEMED PLEDUES FOR SALB. Baslnaas

Confidential.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
J. F. FARISH

MPUBLIC BUILDINO.

CITY ITEMS.

VISITORS' to tha city should not fall toret their lunch at Crawford's te cafetnd grillroom, where they will find the serv-- iIce the best In St. Louis and the prices themost reasonable. Fifth floor.

On BROADWAY, Cor.
Locust St

Offer of

CARDS, from your own
............ ....

Fine Stationery:

1UU Writing

Q)l.

Embalming

Charleston,
applicants.

complaints,

Dol-

lars

BROADWAY, St.
3000 engravings mailed free.

WEDNESDAY CLUB RECEPTION.

Success of the Event Causes Plans
to Be Made for Another.

The public reception given bv the ladies
of the "Wednesday Club on the Shields
School playground, yesterday, was so well
attended that the club members, delighted
at the success of the innovation, have de-
cided to hold another before the school termopens.

The experiment of establishing play-
grounds for school children In the public
school yards, which originated with the
"Wednesday Club, has proved so successful
that similar playgrounds will bo establishednext year in several of the largo school
districts. More than 250 children dailv avail
themselves of tho opportunities for recrea-
tion, exercise and play at tho Shields School.
Moro than 130 of these are cirls, of whom
half have been organized into a sewing
class, which receives Instruction on alter-
nate days. A library, gymnasium, swings,
games and other devices to amuso and in-
struct the Juvenile mind have been donatedby public-spirite- d persons, and a shower
bath for the boys is one of the most wel-
come features In this hot weather.

MEN'S TROUSERS IX OCR. CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT.

AVe make unil ncll tho ljest-ilttln- jr

Tronscn in St. Lonlft. GOOD "WOItS-TE- D

TROUSERS for $3, f?S.SO, ?4, ?l.r.O
mill JJ5.00.

MILLS &AVERILL,
Broadway untl Pine.

HONORS ARE EVEN.

Friends Ran a Matrimonial Race,
unuing m Double Wedding.

Thomas G. Free and George II. Andersonwere the bridegrooms in a double weddingyesterday morning, each young man anx-
ious that the other should not get ahead ofhim In the matter of being married first.The two young women who figured in theceremony were Miss Mary E. Perano, whobecame Mrs. Free, and Miss Octavla LaRoulx, who changed her name to Mrs. An-derson.

Thomas Free Is with the L. M. Ramseycompany. George Anderson is emplovedat Delmar Garden. Both young men havobeen friends for some years, boarding withMrs. Julia Close at Xo. 1225 Pine street.The subject of their marriage had al-ways been the occasion of much merrimenton tha part of both, and each owed tooutdo the other when it came to priorityof ceremony.
Though both had been engaged for somomonths, neither told the other that howould be married until Tuesday eveningwhen Free announced triumphantly thathe had beaten his friend, as his marriaguto Miss Perano would tako place on thofollowing morning.
Anderson capped that story with a betterone, conveying the information that hisown nuptials with Miss La Roulx would

v,?IlIzed on tho sa-m-c date. And thenboth bridegrooms decided to make the af-fair an even thing, and to have tha cere-monies performed simultaneously
Accordingly both couples were marriedat 10 o'clock. Judge

officiating. Tho double weddingtook place at the house of Mrs Close
Summer. "" trldeS llaVa llved "Ing the

Miss Perano. now Mrs. Free, is the0f Johu B' Peran ot 'Xo. 377Gurlield avenue.
couples spent yesterday visitingfriends In town. They will live for thepresent at Xo. 1225 Pine street.

A Clone Cull.
wHenry phiPps had an attack of colic

fnMi hfna2'!l ""?"'? certainly havo proved
b4fore Physician could have reachedaT.&v$m weu known

FIVE HURT IN TROLLEY WRECK.

Cleveland Suburban Car Jumped
the Track.

Cleveland, p.. Aug 22.-- An electric car
?iJn8iiClBVJ!,andJand Chasrin Fallsjumped the track on a curvenear ClJagrln Falls y while running atnigh speed.
Jfhe car was wrecked and the crew andtwelve passengers cut and badly bruised.ue persons were seriously injured. Thewaa causd b- - a broken brakerod. Those most seriously Injured are:John ioung, conductor. Chagrin Falls.Miss Rathburn. Xewburs O
Mrs. M . G. Meice. Chagrin Falls.Mrs. alter Barrows, Chagrin Fali3C. H. Hubbell. Chagrin Falls.Fortunately, tho car struck a trolley polewhen it left the track, otherwise it wouldhave gono down a steep embankment. Hadthis occurred, a number of lives would havobeen lost.

PHILADELPHIA'S GROWTH.

Census Returns Give a Population
of 1,203,097.

"Washington. Aug. 22. The population of
the city of Philadelphia, according to the
omcial count of the returns of the twelfthcensus, announced y, is as follows:Philadelphia city, 1,233,607 in 1M0. against
1.046.K4 In 1S.

These figures chow for the city, as a
whole, an Increase in population of 215,733,
or 23.57 per cent, from 1S90 to 1P00

Tho population in 1SS0 was E47.170, showingan Increase of 130,701, or 23.SS per cent, from
AOOV IV IO.V.

A CLEAR' HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
aresomeofthe results ofthe use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

k

JAMES R. GRAY APPOINTED CLERK

OF UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT

Fills the Place Made Vacant by the Death of T. Lester Craw- -

ford A Popular Selection.

United States Commissioner James R.
Gray yesterday received word that his ap-

pointment as Clerk of the United States
Circuit Court in St. Louis had been agreed
upon. Tlio Information camo in the form
of a tclesiam from Judgo A11103 It. Thayer,
who is at Westlicld, X. Y. Mr. Gray was
further told that he might make the fact
public and that formal notification of hW

appointment would be forthcoming.
Tho selection has the approval of tho St.

Louis bar and oiliclals In tho local depart-
ment of justice generally. Mr. Gray la a
veteran in tho work attached to the court,
having been engaged in it steadily for
twenty-nln- o years, lie Is In the prime of
life and is popular with all thoso with
whom he comes In contact, either in his of-

ficial capacity or socially.
The appointment Is to fill the vac-inc-

created by tho death of T. Lester Crawford.
Mr. Gray has held tho position of United
States Commissioner and Deputy Circuit
Clork for six years. Twenty-tw- o years pre-
vious to that ho was Clerk of tho Circuit
Coutt. This office he held during the terms
of Judges Jones, Thayer, Seddon ard
Fisher.

Mr. Gray was born in Kochcster. X. Y
and was educated in Oberlln College, Ohio.
He camo to St. Louis at the outbreak of
the Civil "War and was appointed Second
Lieutenant in the Seventh Missouri. He did
not servo with his regiment, but ahortly
after his appointment was promoted to
First Lieutenant, and served two years on
tho staff, of General Davidson. General

MOTOBMAN GILBERTD

HELD RESPONSIBLE.

Coroner's Jury Fiuds That Blanche
Skeele's Death Was Due to

Criminal Carelessness.

POLICE AGAIN ARREST HIM.

Awaiting Assistant Prosecuting
Attorney's Action Testimony

That Car Was Xot Under Con-

trol and Xo Gong Hang.

Coroner Lloyd completed his inquest yes
terday on the body of Blanche Skeele, who
was killed Sunday night In the street car
accident at Eroadway and Maeder street.

Motorman H. W. Gilberto was held on a
verdict of "criminal carelessness." After
tho Inquest the police rearrested him and
will hold him pending the action of Assist-
ant Prosecuting Attorney Johnson, who is
waiting for a transcript of tha evidence
heard by the Coroner.

The witnesses yesterday wero Doctor F.
J. Dietz of No. 3117 Meramec street, Georgo
Bucker, Xo. "USA South Compton avenue;
Lester Bridges, No. 7603 Michigan avenue;
Edward Doettling, Xo. 3237 Michigan ave-
nue; Al Bohenkamp, Xo. 132G Xorth Fif-
teenth street; Walter Cliffe, Xo. 8301 Minne-
sota avenue; Chester Simpson, Xo. C007

Pennsylvania avenue; Herman Ruecking,
Xp. 4SI0 South Broadway, and James Phe-la- h,

Xo. 4058 South Broadway.
All of them, with the exception of Phe-la- n,

who Is a St. Louis Transit Company
motorman, testified that tho car was run-
ning at a high rate of speed, and that tho
motorman did not sound his gong. Phelau
was on an approaching car. He said thero
was a steep grade to Maeder street, and
cars going down that grade could not be
stopped In an Instant. Gilberto, he said,
was not running his car faster than usual.

Gilberto, on the advice of his attorney, did
not make a statement. The jury was out
only about five minutes when it returned
with the verdict: "We, the jury, find that
Blanche Skeele came to htr death at S:30 p.
m. on August 19, IKK), at Broadway and
Maeder street from shock and injuries re-
ceived by being struck by car Xo. 5 of tha
St. Louis Transit Company, Southern Elec-
tric Division, at Broadway and Maederstreet, about S:40 p. m. ot August li. 1W0,
due to failuro of Motorman II. W. Gilbertoto properly handle his car. Verdict: Crim-
inal carelessness."

The Delicate Muscles ot the Eye
Should not be strained. At the first sign
of weakness consult Doctor Bond, expert
optician, at Mcrmod & Jaccard's, Broadway
and Locust EXAMINATION FREE. Steel
frames, Jl and up; gold, J3 and up.

SENATOR INGALLS'S WILL.

His Widow Made Sole Beneficiary
and Executrix.

Atchison, Kas.. Aug. 22. The will of tho
late Senator John J. lngalls, tiled In theProbate Court y, is as follows:

"Vice President's Chamber, Washington
In the name of God, amen: I, John Jameslngalls, in the city and county of Atchi-
son, in tho State of Kansas, gentleman,
mindful of the uncertainty of life and thocertainty of death, do make public and de-
clare my last will and testament.

"I give, bequeath and devise unto my be-
loved wife, Anna Louise, all my property
and estate, real, personal and mixed, ofevery description, and wherever situated,
and appoint her sole executilx hereof, with-
out bond, surety or undertaking.

"In witness hereof. I have hereunto setmy hand and seal, in tho presence of thesubscribing witnesses, who signed the same
In my presenco and in tho presence of each
other, this twenty-fourt- h day of August,
A. D., 1SS9.

(Signed) "JOHN JAMES INGALLS.
"Witnesses:

"F. J. HAIG.
"W. R. CLAY."

GIGANTIC FARMING ENTERPRISE

Kansas City Men Want a 25,000-Acr- e

Wheat Field in Oklahoma.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 2. A Kansas City
firm has entered tho grazing country in
and around Okmulgee, the capital of the
v..civ .Muiuii, in competition wiin me cat-
tlemen who have for years dominated thatregion. Tho new corporation is making
eases Dy me wholesale, and proposes to

turn the rich valley into a gigantic wheat
field. Already 23,000 acres havo been leased.

The Indians have for years received only
2.1 cents an acre from tho cattlemen forgrazing privileges, and tho entire country
was given up to this. Tho new firm offers
them 2o cents an acre for all lands and SI
or all land in cultivation. In addition itninds itself to erect a wire fence around

each lease, plant an orchard and erect a
comfortable house.

Cliarccd "With Selling "Whisky.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Fort Gibson, L T Aug. 22. Fred McEn-erj- V

a. Prominent druggist, doing businessat Stilwell, I. T.. was arrested by Deputy
United States Marshal Brown and placed
,n. jail at Muscogee on a charge of sellingwhisky in the Indian Territory. McEnery
is a nephew of McEnery ot
.Louisiana and has been in the Territory
about four years.

Chnnge in Time.
On and after August 26. WABASH morn-

ing train for Kansas City will leave St.
Louis at 9 a. m., fifteen minutes earlierthan now. Arrives Kansas City 5:15 p. m.

JAMES It. GKAY,
Clork of tho United States Circuit Court.

John B. Gray, Mr. Gray's brother, was Ad-
jutant of the State during the war.

TEXAS MILLINER

HAS DISAPPEARED.

Sirs. Kate Cortinez, Who Came to
St. Louis Monday, ZS'ot Seen

Since by Friends.

GRAVE FEARS FOR HER SAFETY.

Left Boanliug-IIous- e to Mail Let-
ters and Xever Keturned

Folice Asked to Locate
the Missing Woman.

Mrs. Kato Cortinez, a milliner from
Boeme, Tex., who arrived here Monday to
attend the fall opening of tho wholesale
millinery jobbers, has disappeared from the
sight and knowledge of her St. Louis
friends, who aro greatly perturbed thereat,
as she left no word for them. She was last
seen Monday afternoon, and her disappear-
ance probably would havo remained unno-
ticed for several days had it not been that
she failed to attend a millinery opening
Tuesday.

Mrs. Cortinez is a vouncr widow mn,i- -
1 some, demure and blond, with a wealth of

curung iocks.
Mrs. Cortinez Is well and favorablv-know-n

to tho managers of tho millinery
jobbing houses of tho city, where she has
been a customer for several years. On thoway to this city from Texas on tho present
trip sho met other milliners from adjacent
towns in Texas, who, noticing that she was
alone and apparently without friends onthe train, engaged her in conversation andsought to make her trip as pleasant aspossible. Mrs. E. J. Hunt of Alvord Tev .
took an especial interest in her, and thotwo became quite friendly. Mrs. Hunt says
that Mrs. Cortinez told her sho had an ideaof seeking employment here, or, failingthat, it was her intention to open a smallmillinery establishment.

When the train reached St. LoUja Mon-day morning Mrs. Hunt Induced Mrs. Corti-nez to engage rooms with her at Mrs.
boarding-hous- e. No. 1535 Ijcuststreet. Quite a number of their fellow-passcngc- rs

also engaged rooms here, andin the hurry of tho moment .Mrs. Cortinezrorgot to register, and the oversight was
an?SS"J ua,U! late ln th0 da-- ' She carried
nmaI1 ,,land.;bas' containing a change oftoiIct accessories, and this sholeft In her room while she and Mrs. Hunt
eita&SSfi f ,e Wh0,Ma,e ml,11"eri'

n,nCy t,r'eL10 U'elr rO0m '" tlle aer- -
wrote letters to theirmends at home. There were no stamps

"if, h"se. and Mrs. Cortfiiez said sh"
tlle ,drup storo t0 Purchase thestamps. Sho took Mrs. Hunt's letters with

JPfr.LV im whl e, she was out. Mrs. Hunt
hnr L her, ,a 1U t0, a' for th stamns,

she had some small change,JJ; Hu.nt could repay her later. Shewent and has not since returnedMrs. Hunt waited several hours for herreturn, and then, wondering at her long
iu uiuBaum! anu learneathat Mrs. Cortinez had purchased thestamps and departed immediately.following morning. when Mr.. Hu"t

"Vm . had not re,l"""ed to the house,
hi'i .iattach much s'snltlcancci to the

"s "V11 "- - wmow miglit liavohunted up some St. Louis friends and spentthe night with them. When .Mrs. Cortinezfailed to attend the millinery opening Tu es- -
&?.Ticycr' ?,.p8- - I,,mt 1,ecame

vl?mn?,JiHau,nes.Ve madli among theJisiting without result. So far as
fhtn?.wn Cortinez had no friends inwhom she could stay and
L'l"ne h?r "ums acquaintances haveher since .Monday. No reason can boadvanced by those who she

hers,elf; and "?& theraest anxiety welfare.
.), S,niBht her friends decided to notifyP"ce f her disappearance and ask thedepartment's assistance in finding her

withortlnez J? a sraa."' trlm ""lo wom-a?'.- i;
erace,ful carriage and the knack

foft th2si.n 2?at,y al,d nuletly. When sno
boarding-hous- e sho was dressed fordrcss wa" a lawn with pur-ple and white stripes.

F. P. Kaiser, Puljlfulicr,
Has already found It necessary to enlarge
his quarters in tho Mermod & Jaccard
building, Broadway and Locust, and now
occupies three large offices.

Polytechnic College Fncnlty.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Fort Worth. Tex., Au?. i2.-- The Board otTrustees of the Polytechnic College, a dp- -

enco Methodist Church, South, met herey and completed the faculty for thescholastic year. President G. J. Xunn andthe professors of modern languages, mathe-matics and Englifh history havo heietoforobeen elected. Bishop Key of Sherman pre-
sided, and all of tho other members of thoboard wero present.

The faculty was completed, and the col-lege enters upon its tenth year under mostfavorable auspices.

Three AVcddlngn at DIooniiugton.
KEPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Bloomington, 111., Aug. 22 A. SamuelLechinsky of Chicago and Miss Edna Caro-
line Eldridge of this city were married to-
night by the Itcverend Doctor Fife, pastor
of tlle First Presbyterian Church.

Charles Utesch and Miss Ida Haker wero
married y.

Eugene Hayes, recently of Newton, Kas.,
and Miss Margaret McNiel, both of Bloom-
ington, were married this evening.

Parker' Headache Fowilcru Never
Fall

To cure Headache, Fevers and Neuralgia.
Contain No Bromos. Price. 10c.

Kaiser Hub an Automobile.
Berlin. Aug. 22. Emperor William y

began riding in an automobile.

CLAIMED HIS BRIDE

AFTER SEVEN YEARS

Peter Offerniann Kept His Promise
to Sweetheart of His School

Days in the Fatherland.

SHE, TOO, WAS FAITHFUL

St. Louis Machinist Went to Han-
over, Germany, to Bring Back

Margaretlia I'aulessen Were
Married in America.

After waiting seven years for his bride,
Peter Offermann, a machinist, living at
Fourth and Walnut streots, was married at
noon yesterday by Justice Walker to Miss
Margaretlia Paulessen of the province ot
Hanover, Germany. The wedding was tho
ciilminiatlon of a courtship of nine years'
duration, in which nearly all the obstacles
that lovers could encounter were faced
and overcomo.

Offermann is the son of a farmer and un-

til seven years ago lived in Germany. His
wife is the daughter of a farmer who lived
near the Offermauns. The two were school-mat- es

In the public school In the Father-
land and became sweethearts in their youth.
When Margarctha was 15, he proposed mar-
riage and received her consent; but her
father opposed, declaring his daughter
should not marry until she was 25 years
old.

In the old country elopements are much
more difficult of execution than here, and
therefore aro ot rare occurrence.

Offermann accepted the inevitable, and
after pledging his fidelity to the girl, emi-
grated to America, promising to return to
make her his bride as soon as she had
arrived at the age prescribed by her father.
He settled in St. Louis and applied himself
assiduously to the study of machinery. He
corresponded regularly with his sweetheart,
promising to return to claim her hand as
soon as the parental age limitation expired.

Miss Paulesscn was 2t years old on July
3, last. Three weeks before that date Of-
fermann left St. Louis en route for Ger-
many. Ho sailed from New York for Ham-
burg June 15. and arrived in the latter placo
Juno 2). Thenco he journeyed to the home
of his sweetheart in Hanover, arriving tha
day before her birthday.

His coming was not a surprise. Miss
Paulessen had been advised of it by letter,
and she in turn had notified her parents
that her lover w.--s coming atter seve.i years'
ubsence to claim her hand. The father
entered no demurrer.

Offermann preferred to be married ln
America so he and the bride-ele- ct sailed
without delay and arrived in St. Louis two
days ago. Yesterday they secured a mar-ria- go

license and were wed.

NEW UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR.

Dr. Heatherington Chosen as Di-

rector of Gymnasium.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Colu-rnbia-
.

Mo., Aug. 22. The Missouri
btate University has chosen, to succeed Pro-
fessor Younger P. Rothwel, resigned, as di-
rector of the gymnasium and professor ofphysical culture. Doctor Clark W.Heatherington. All athletics at the univer-sity will be under Doctor Heatherington's
control. The new university professor isa fine athlete, as well as an admirable or-ganizer of men. He will have as the traln- -

"i 'e university lootball team, underhis direction, David Fultz, who trained the
Missouri team some years ago with suchnotable success. Both Heatherington andFultz belong to the higher type of athletes,gentlemanly, cultured, moral. Fultz threwlip a recent lucrative engagement with 11
baseball league because under it he wouldbe compelled to play on Sunday.

Doctor Heatherington Is a native of Min-
nesota, but his life has been mostly spent in
California. Here he was trained in athleticsby the famous German Turners, in whichsociety he won high rank. At Leland Stan-
ford University he was a student, graduat-ing three years ago. He was for three years
instructor fn nttilotinc havim. - .,.
of the gymnasium. He was associated asathletic Instructor with Walter Camp, thegreat football authority, who recommends
him highly. From Leland Stanford he was
called to the directorship of the WhlttierStatu Reform School of California. Hero
he remained two years, and organized andtrained a football team which defeatedeverything on the Pacific Coast, except thegreat university teams. He resigned his po-
sition to take a te course inpsychology at Clark University, Worcester,Mass. Hero he has been for the past vear.Doctor Heatherington. besides being a finely
trained athlete. Is especially strong as agymnasium director, and along the intel-
lectual ride of athletics. He Is 30 years o'dand unmarried.

The increased sale of our "Dauphin" pat-
tern of triple silver-plate- d Teaspoons at
$1.50 per set of C shows that tho public are
keenly alive to good values advertised by
reliable houses.
Mermod & Jaccard's.Broadway.cor. Locust.

NEW SCALP FOR flDELE LYNCH.

Hospital Surgeons Begin Their Ef-

fortsSisters Gave the Cuticle.
The delicate and tedious operation of

grafting a new scalp on the terribly lacer-
ated head of Adele Lynch was begun at theUty Hospital yesterday by Superintendent
Xlotert and Doctor Abeken.

Cuticle for the purpose was given by tho
uiuu.iuium gin a sisters, ivatiieryn anaMarguerite, who submitted gladly to thepainful operation of stripping it from their
hrms. The doctors will not be able to tellwhether tho first operation was successfuluntil seven days have elapsed.

Atlele Lynch is the girl whose entirescalp was torn oft by machinery in thprinting olllco of Parker Bros., at Thirdand Olive streets, Tuesday afternoon. Itwas thought at first tiiat she could notsurvive tho shock, but she is now thoughtto have a fair chance of recovery.
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon the pa-

tient was ready for the operation. Hertwo sisters bravely stood the ordeal of hav-ing the skin cut from their arms. The skinwas placed on the head of the patient assoon as it was removed from tho arms.Doctor Nletert says that he expects the
skin-grafti- process to be more successfulin this case than it was with Ituby Rich-ards, because it was commenced sooner.

"There aro about 160 square inches to be
covered. ' he said. "If the patient lives Ishall perform tho operation once eachmonth, taking about twenty grafts of one
Inch each from the arms or legs ot herfriends and relatives. About half thocrafts are usually unsuccessful, so thatMiss Lynch's friends will probably bocalled on to furnish about 301 square inchesor more of their skin to supply her de-
ficiency."

Mis3 Lynch will have to remain In thohospital more than a year under tho mostfavorable conditions.

THROWN OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Last Two Days of the Furniture
Exposition.

The St. Louis Furniture Exposition, which
has been open to dealers only, since July
10. will close Saturday.

In response to requests which have been
received by Manager H. 9. Tuttle, he has
decided to give the public on opportunity to
Inspect the beautiful displays, and to-d-

and any one who desires to call
and view them will be welcomed.

Since the opening of the Exposition, over
;0 buyers from all parts of the United

States, as well as some from England, Mex-
ico, Cuba and Honolulu, have been in at-
tendance, and made their purchases fromdealers and many manufacturers, who were
exhibitors.

Over fifty firms were represented, andmore than 50,000 square feet of floor space
wn3 occupied by the displays.

Everything that Is new and handsome In
the furnlteurc line, as well as cofilnus, cas-
kets and other funeral .supplies, is shown.

The Exposition has been so successful
that arrangements are being made for the
erection of a permanent building to be de-
voted to it. The proposed building will con-
tain over "o.OOO square feet of floor epace
and will be one of the finest buildings of its
kind in the country. It is expected thateverything be In readiness to begin work
by January 1, 1901.

ft

Pimples, Blackheads, Red
Rough, Oily Skin

PREVENTED BY

YSOAP
MILLIONS of Women Use CUTICURA SOAP, exclusrvrfyv'

purrfying and Beautifying' tne skin, for
cleansing" the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping-o- f

falling hair, for softening, whitening, and healing tedr rough,
and sore hands, in the form of baths for annoying" irritations,
inflammations, and chafings, or too free or offensive perspiration,
in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women
and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, hath, and
nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have
once used it to use any other, especially for preserving1 and puri-

fying the skin, scalp, and hair of infants and children. CUTI-CUR- A

SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from
CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing-ingredient- s

and the most refreshing of flower odors. No 'other
medicated soap ever compounded is to he compared with it
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair,
and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at
ONE PRICE, viz., TWENTY-FIV-E CENTS, the BEST skin
and complexion soap, and the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap
in the world. ""

and Indrnal Treatment for Every Humor,
Soap (25c.) to cleanse the afcln of cnuU and

Complete External(gticura! n:: of Ccticura
fiToa nnA if(n tha

The Set, $1.25 heal, and CcTicCKAltEsoLvrxT(50c.), to cool and cleanse the blood.
A Single Set often aafSclent to care the moat tortnrlnu, dljfljarlnt;,

and humiliating akin, icalp, and blood humors, with lots of hair, thn all else fail. Fottib
D. AMD C.Cocr., Sole Props., Boston. "owtoCareFaceHamorsaadaUotberHamorf,"frcfe

The Kodak Season
Is at its height. Our developing and printing de-

partment is overrushed with work, still by working
double force we keep up with it. "We have some
special bargains in Cameras and supplies. Come
and look at "them.

ERKER BROS. Optical Co.
60S Ollt7--o St., Opposite. ZBariVs.

G. A. R. PLANS CHANGED.

Reception to Distinguished Guests
Set for Monday.

Chicago, Aug. 22. A change in the pro-
gramme for the G. A. It. Encampment
week was announced

Owing to tho fact that President JIcKln-le- y

will be on his feet all Tuesday after-
noon reviewing the parade, the commlttco
has decided that it would bo too great a
strain on him to attend a reception the
same nl?ht. Therefore, the reception to
Commander-in-Chie- f Shaw. department
commanders and distinguished guests has
been set for Monday afternoon.

The Invitation Committee has received
acceptances from nearly all the depart-
ment commanders of the G. A. It.

In order to meet the demand for accom-
modations for the members ot the G. A. K.
Encampment, sixty-thre- e school buildings
of this city are to be turned temporarlly
into hotels, with ample accommodations for
the comfort of the veterans.

tragedYjnTewvords.
Man Accidentally Killed His Wife

While Playing With a Pistol.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Batchtown. 111., Aug. 22. "While fooling
with a pistol yesterday morning at his home
in tiaram, iini xierron acaueniauy shothis wife through the heart, killing her In-
stantly.

MISS CHAMBERLAIN WEDS.

English Statesman's Daughter the
Bride of a London Lawyer.

Birmingham. Aug. 22. Ethel, a daughter
ot Joseph Chamberlain, was married to-
day to Whltmoro Richards, a lawyer ofLondon.

33on.'t Forsot nrtLtxt

You kmre tba BEST. motwkhMUmdlat titer

fMitritftH tIT fi tutw fTgfwui W

la

sQUICK COMFORT
'CLEANABLE"

REFRIGERATORS.
RINGEN STOVE CO
HJLJiaVaaUl:UimHlI5al

GLsUETT Collars 25 cents.
Cuffs 40 cents.

For Fine Trad..
CLUETT. TEABODV & COUFAJ.T. Makers.

YOUNG MEN WILL STAND TRIAL.

Abduction of Girl Charged Aban-
don Habeas Corpus Proceedings.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Decatur, III., Aug. 2i-Or- ton Eastman and

Earl Foster, both of Wcllsvllle. X. Y., who
for two days hnvp hpen lm hnhwia rnrnua
proceedings, resisting arrest and removal
to Scott County on a charge of abducting
Miss Maud Rockwood. abandoned the fight
to-d- and wero turned over to Special Of- -

ici "ir:;: "rr"$ "iyvi" v- ",o ": iu u

"5" " " ocun -- oumy ror trtai.DtlO hnhpfla rnmna nn.A.JU T.. Toll
decided asalnst them. Another was imme-
diately started, but they withdrew It this
morning, and said the" would stand trial
In Scott County. Eastman and Miss. Rock-wo- od

eloped Monday from the girl's noma
In Bluffs. III. Foster helped' them getaway.
The father caused tho arrest of the threo
hero on the ground that the girl was not of
age. She was taken back-- by the father.

Whei Fxnolclxis

cost you so tham iattritr ii.V. K. fUvl Ml. li. lU, a.lH'ACTWRERST ST. LOUIS, O. VNtQS
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